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Abstract	

Fig.	1.	A)	Diplacus	auran,cus	(sCcky	monkey	flower)	symptomaCc	plant	(LeI)	and	
healthy	individual	(Right).	B)	A	secCon	of	the	nursery	in	which	highly	symptomaCc	plants	
are	found	on	the		ground	in	an	area	know	for	pooling	of	water	

Fig.	3.	Necrosis	on	sCcky	
monkey	flower	root	
crown	with	leading	line	
sampled.	
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Fig.	4.	A)	SchemaCc	of	the	primers	and	probes	required	for	the	development	of	
recombinase	polymerase	amplificaCon	assays.	B)	RPA	species	specific	primers	for	
several	Phytophthora	species	creaCng	specificity	by	locaCon	within	previously	idenCfied	
gene	order	differences	in	mitochondrial	regions	(Miles	et	al.,	2015).	

Future	Work	
The	use	of	addiConal	RPA	
assays	will	idenCfy	the	
epidemiology	of	the	
pathogen	and	will	in	turn	be	
used	to	map		projected	
spread	of	disease	in	
correlaCon	to	elevaCon.	This	
will	predict	the	movement	
paierns	of	the	pathogen	and	
determine	if	there	is	a	
correlaCon	between	
pathogen	presence,	specified	
elevaCons	and	areas	of	
tarning.	Furthermore,	
addiConal	studies	about	
sampling	strategies	on	plant	
roots	will	be	conducted	using	
these	techniques	
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DetecCon/Number	
of	samples	tested	 22/113	 15/113	 12/113	 15/113	 6/113	

Time	per	sample	 40	minutes	 6.5	hours	 6.5	hours	 1.1	hours	 1.1	hours	

Cost	per	sample	($)	 12	 4	 4	 4	 4	
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Fig.	5.		
Agdia	Immunostrip	
with	posiCve	
detecCon	of	
Phytophthora	at	a	
genus	level	(2	Lines)	

Fig.	2.	Diplacus	Auran,cus	(SCcky	
Monkey	Flower)	is	featured	in	this	
picture	in	order	to	demonstrate	
what	the	plant	looks	like	and	its	root	
system.	Circled	and	labeled	A)	is	the	
main	root	stalk	where	the	soil	line	is	
found.	B)	represents	the	taproot	
which	we	have	found	experimentally	
is	the	targeted	region	for	tesCng	for	
a	pathogen.	It	is	found	generally	
where	the	main	root	system	has	a	
notch	and	begins	to	turn	“hooking”	
into	soil.	C)	The	sub	root	system	is	
the	other	part	of	the	root	system	
tested.	It	is	advised	not	to	test	from	
this	porCon	of	the	plant	as	it	is	less	
likely	the	pathogen	will	be	present.	
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Results	
DNA	Extrac4on	
DNA	 was	 confirmed	 in	 all	 methods	 of	 detecCon,	 with	 qPCR	
family	 specific	 primers	 were	 used	 and	 with	 RPA	 and	
ImmunosCps	DNA	was	visible	(macerated	Cssue)	
qPCR	Probe	Detec4on	
The	 qPCR	 method	 was	 accurate	 and	 was	 the	 method	 most	
commonly	 used	 even	 though	 this	 was	 the	 most	 tedious	
process,	6.5	hours.	(see	Table	1)	
Genus	and	Species	Specific	RPA	
The	 RPA	 assays	 were	 accurate	 in	 Phytophthora	 detecCon,	
aligning	with	 the	qPCR	technique.	This	method	was	extremely	
more	Cme	efficient	with	results	achieved	in	1.1	hours.	
Immunostrip	Detec4on	
Although	 results	were	 obtained	 in	 a	minimal	 amount	 of	 Cme	
(40	 minutes),	 immunostrips	 were	 inaccurate	 due	 to	 cross	
reacCons	 with	 Pythium	 spp.	 that	 provided	 false	 posiCves	 for	
non-Phytophthora	samples.	
	

Table	1.	Methods	used	to	detect	Phytophthora	tentaculata	in	field	samples	in	this	study.	Table	
includes	a	variety	of	aiributes	such	as	number	of	posiCve	samples,	approximate	processing	Cme,	
cost	per	sample	and	detecCon	target.	

Phytophthora	basal	rot	(PBR)	of	plants	is	a	disease	recently	observed	in	Central	California	
NaCve	plant	nurseries	and	restoraCon	locaCons.	The	primary	causal	agent	of	this	disease	is	
the	 oomycete	 pathogen	 Phytophthora	 tentaculata.	 Prior	 to	 2012,	 P.	 tentaculata	 was	
among	 the	 ~30	 Phytophthora	 species	 not	 known	 to	 be	 present	 in	 the	 United	 States.	
Previous	 research	 had	 developed	 an	 isothermal	 diagnosCc	 tool	 known	 as	 recombinase	
polymerase	 amplificaCon	 (RPA),	 which	 had	 Phytophthora	 genus	 specific	 detecCon	
capability	with	results	obtainable	within	as	liile	as	15	minutes	directly	in	the	field	without	
convenConal	DNA	extracCon.	 	A	P.	tentaculata	species-specific	RPA	assay	was	developed	
and	 specificity	 validated	 against	 pure	 DNA	 from	 135	 Phytophthora	 taxa.	 	 To	 test	 this	
technique	for	detecCon	of	the	pathogen	in	PBR,	113	symptomaCc	samples	were	collected	
and	evaluated	with	the	new	RPA	assay	as	well	as	the	previously	validated	TaqMan	assay,	
Immunostrip	 and	 convenConal	 culturing	 and	 baiCng	 techniques.	 	 Results	 were	 similar	
across	the	various	amplificaCon	plaqorms,	with	qPCR	being	the	most	sensiCve	in	general.	
Finally,	spaCal	models	were	created	to	test	if	elevaCon	correlated	with	the	presence	of	the	
pathogen.	 These	 results	 indicate	 that	 P.	 tentaculata	 is	 oIen	 present	 in	 low-lying	 areas	
when	 infected	plant	material	 is	used	 for	 restoraCon.	This	 informaCon	will	assist	 in	more	
efficient,	rapid,	sensiCve,	specific	pathogen	detecCon	for	management	decisions	in	a	field	
and	nursery	 serng	 as	well	 as	 understanding	 pathogen	distribuCon	 and	 spread	within	 a	
field.	
	

Main	Objec4ves:		
UClize	four	different	methods	of	detecCon	to	idenCfy	P.	tentaculata	at	a	restoraCon	site:	
1.  1)	 Determine	 the	 amount	 of	 Cme	 required	 for	 each	 method:	 qPCR,	 genus/species	

specific	RPA	assays	and	Agdia	Immunostrips.		
2.  2)	invesCgate	the	ease	and	feasibility	of	each	method	
3.  3)	correlate	detecCon	results	of	each	method	across	different	plaqorms.	
	

	 In	 2012	 the	 fungal	 plant	 pathogen,	 Phytophthora	 tentaculata,	 known	 to	 cause	
basal	 rot	 was	 detected	 in	 California	 naCve	 plant	 nurseries.	 NaCve	 plant	 Nurseries	 are	
generally	nonprofit	organizaCons	with	main	focus	on	community	based	restoraCon.	

	 P.	 tentaculata	 currently	 has	 a	 known	 host	 range	 of	 five	 plants	 species,	 but	 the	
number	is	expanding	and	extensive	host	range	studies	are	being	conducted	(Latham	et	al.,	
personal	communicaCon).	

	Cal	State	Monterey	Bay’s	Watershed	InsCtute	recently	detected	this	pathogen	on	
naCve	plant	species	at	the	nursery,	Return	of	the	NaCves	(RON),	and	within	a	restoraCon	
site.	 The	 spread	 of	 this	 pathogen	 in	 a	 natural	 serng	 could	 negaCvely	 affect	 many	 of	
California’s	plant	communiCes.	

	Best	Management	PracCces	(BMPs)	have	been	recommended	but	are	oIen	more	
expensive	and	laborious	which	can	prose	issues	for	nonprofit	organizaCon	

	Many	naCve	plant	nurseries	do	not	have	access	to	tesCng	methods	and	obtaining	
results	 from	 outside	 laboratories	 can	 be	 tedious.	 Current	methods	 of	 detecCon	 can	 be	
cumbersome	 and	 inaccurate.	 However,	 the	 recent	 development	 of	 a	 rapid	 molecular	
detecCon	 technique,	 Recombinase	 Polymerase	AmplificaCon	 (RPA),	 has	 been	 developed	
for	the	Phytophthora	genus	(Miles	et	al.,	2015)	
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Discussion	
AIer	undergoing	four	separate	tests	results	would	indicate	the	RPA	is	the	best	opCon	for	
rapid	 detecCon	 of	 a	 pathogen	 in	 a	 wild	 serng	 or	 in	 the	 case	 of	 a	 nursery.	 The	
Immunostrips	were	useful	for	general	pathogen	detecCon	they	were	unspecific	(see	Table	
1).	qPCR	provides	a	great	amount	of	informaCon	and	should	be	used	for	validaCon	as	well	
as	quanCficaCon	but	is	Cme	consuming	and	requires	a	 	considerable	upfront	investment.	
ValidaCon	using	pear	baiCng	and	classic	culturing	technique	however	proved	to	be	difficult	
during	dry	season.	These	types	of	assays	are	necessary	for	making	decisions	to	save	Cme	
and	money	as	well	as	assist	with	thorough	understanding	of	the	pathogen	and	prevent	it	
from	spreading	outside	of	nurseries	and	restoraCon	sites.		
	

Methods	
-	Samples	were	collected	at	a	restoraCon	site	adjacent	to	Cal	State	Monterey	Bay	property.	
-	SymptomaCc	Diplacus	auran,acus	root	crowns	were	collected	under	sterile	condiCons.	
-DNA	was	extracted	from	the	root	crown	using	Plant	DNA	extracCon	kit	(Qiagen,	3	hours)	
-Assembled	qPCR	master	mix	contained	(30	min)	
-ReacCons	were	ran	in	the	BioRad	CFX96	qPCR	machine	(3	hours)	
-Ground	a	secCon	of	the	root	crown	in	5mL	of	General	ExtracCon	Buffer	2	(Agdia	Inc.)	(10	min)	
-Assemble	a	master	mix	(with	RPA	primers/probe)	and	run	reacCon	reacCon	(25	min)	
-5mL	of	Simple	ExtracCon	Buffer	was	added		to	root	crown	secCon	in	ExtracCon	pouch	(Agdia)	
-Sample	was	emulsified	unCl	a	homogenous	mixture	was	achieved	(10	min)	
-Immunostrip	added	to	emulsified	liquid	(30	min)	
-PosiCve	IdenCficaCon:	presence	of	two	lines	

Fig.	6.	Map	of	the	LighAighter	site	that	has	the	posiCve	
samples	(Red)	tested	with	qPCR	and	all	other	samples	
collected	(Black).	Development	of	these	models	assists	in	
understanding	the	pathogens	movement	in	certain	terrain.	
This	site	mainly	consists	of	a	basin	about	three	square	acres	
with	different	depressions	at	different	elevaCons.	


